Winter fiber flax has been planted in a large area in Yunnan Province, the southwestern part of China, and other areas of the world, but little is known about the influence of fertilization on the fiber yield and quality. For that, a two-factor experiment in random block designed was carried out by specifying nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) as factor A, boron (B), manganese (Mn), copper (Cu), zinc (Zn) and molybdenum (Mo) as factor B each in four levels and their complete combinations. With the increase of N, P and K fertilizers, the yields of long-fiber and total-fiber obviously increased resulting from the increased straw yield, although the portion of retted-stem in straw, contents of longfiber and total-fiber decreased. The fiber tensile strength and flexibility increased as well. The micronutrients application increased the yields of straw, long-fiber and total-fiber, but gave no influence to fiber content and the fiber qualities. Combinations of the macronutrients and micronutrients gave obvious influences to the yields of straw and fiber, contents of long-fiber and total-fiber, fiber fineness and tensile strength, but little influence to the fiber flexibility. The fertilizers formula A2B2, i.e. N-P 2 O 5 -K 2 O 172.8, 28.8 172.8 kg/hm 2 , Zn-Cu-B-M-Mo 2363, 1654, 236, 2363, 165 g/hm 2 , was the best, yielding most in the straw, long-fiber and total-fiber, with synchronous improvement of the three quality indices.
Introduction
Fertilizers intensively influence the yield and quality of bast fiber crops. On summer flax, an appropriate amount of nitrogen promotes the growth, but too much nitrogen application causes an extravagant growth resulting in an excessively long and soft stem, and delayed maturity that decreases the phloem layer thickness, fiber content, fiber tensile strength and lodging-resistance of plants. However, nitrogen in combination with phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) enhance the accumulation of cellulose in the fiber cell wall, increase the thickness of fiber cell wall, and improve the fiber tensile strength [1] . Arnold & Malcolm [2] suggested that flax needs not only N, P and K nutrients, but also the micronutrients. They observed that application of B (boron) fertilizer obviously improved the absorption of other nutrients and increased the fiber content in flax stem. Moreover, application of Mo (molybdenum) and B in combination, with a proper level of N, P and K nutrients, improved fiber qualities such as fiber tensile strength, flexibility and fineness. The results were in agreement with the work of Holscher et al. [3] .
In China, technical reports about the influences of macronutrients to summer flax (that sown in spring or early summer) were well documented [4] [5] [6] , and the influences of micronutrients to summer flax were also readable [7, 8] .
As a new winter crop, winter flax has been produced in a large acreage during the last few years in the Southern China, especially in Yunnan Province, the southwest of China [9, 10] . Winter flax is also planted in other areas such as the southeastern United States and the southeastern Australia [11, 12] . Now the winter flax is an important complement to the crop and plays an important role in the flax fiber market of the world. However, the cultivation techniques, especially the influences of fertilization on the growth and development of winter flax were poorly documented [13] . Winter flax grows under conditions different from those of summer flax, how does fertilization influence the fiber yield and quality of winter flax? A two-factor experiment in random block design was carried out in this study by specifying N, P, K as factor A, B, Mn, Cu, Zn, Mo as factor B in four levels and complete combinations. This work aimed at assessing the effects of balanced fertilization on the fiber yield and quality of winter flax, and suggests an optimal fertilization scheme for the winter flax cultivation. The result would be guidance for the local flax cultivation, as well be a reference for the winter flax cultivation in places beyond Yunnan Province.
Materials and Methods

Field Experiment
The experiment was carried out using a randomized twofactor block design, with 10 m 2 plots and 3 replicates in a suburban field, with the foregoing crop maize. The seeds of cultivar Argos, 94% of germination, treated with thiophanate methyl (mixed in 3:1000 of germicide to seed by weight) for seven days, were sown at 3000 fertile seeds per square meter. The field was managed following the local flax cultivation practice. The main nutrients in the field soil before experiment were tested as in Table 1 .
Nitrogen (N, urea), phosphorus (P, normal calcium superphosphate) and potassium (K, K 2 SO 4 ) were designnated as factor A, boron (B, Na 2 [14] [15] [16] . All of the micronutrients, P and K fertilizers, and 30% of N were mixed with the surface soil (8 cm in depth) before sowing; the remained fertilizer was dressed at the beginning of the fast growing stage. The fertilizer dosages were given as in Table 2 .
Data Collection and Analysis
Same data collection method was applied for all the experimental plots. All the plants were harvested and sun-dried for test of straw yield when the flax attained technical maturity. One fourth of the plants in each plot were tested for the portion of retted-stem in straw (sundried weight), contents of the total-fiber and long-fiber in the retted-stem. The total (or long) fiber yield was calculated as straw weight  portion of retted-stem  total (or long) fiber content, while portion of retted-stem (%) = retted-stem weight  straw weight  100, total (or long) fiber content (%) = total (or long) fiber weight  rettedstem weight  100.
The long-fiber (scutched ribbon flax) was used to test the fiber qualities. According to China Guideline for Quality Test of Flax Fiber, an YG015 bundle-fiber tensile strength tester was used for testing the fiber tensile strength (Newton, N), and an YG962 pliability meter for the fiber flexibility (capacity of being flexed, mm). The fiber fineness (m/g) was tested by a mid-part weight method-about 10 mg fiber in 1 cm length, cut from the middle part of scotched ribbon flax that was combed by an 8-teeth-per-centimeter comb, was counted its number of the fiber bundles, and the connecting length in meters per gram then calculated. Each quality index was tested for thirty sub-samples from each treatment combination. The operation procedure of quality test is not debated here. All the statistical analysis was done sing STATIS-TICA 5.0 (StatSoft 1995), in a sequence of testing the normality of distribution and the homogeneity of variance, then doing a post hoc comparison.
Results and Analysis
Effect of Fertilization on the Fiber Yield
Effect of Fertilization Dosage on the Fiber Yield
As the amount of macro elements increased, the yields of straw, total-fiber and long-fiber all increased, although the fiber content and portion of retted-stem decreased ( Table 3) . Under high level of macronutrients (A2, A3), flax yielded heavier straw, but had a lower portion of retted-stem and total (long) fiber contents. As for the fiber yield, A2 was the best fertilization level, yielded the heaviest total-fiber and long-fiber, as many as 2540.5 kg/hm 2 and 1310.5 kg/hm 2 that were significantly higher than A0 and A1 did ( Table 3) .
Increase of micronutrients also increased the straw yield of winter flax, but the effects were not as evident as macronutrients, while gave little influences to the portion of retted-stem and fiber contents. Considering the fiber yield, B2 was the best fertilization level, yielded the most straw and fiber that were significantly higher than B0 and B1 did ( Table 4 ).
Effect of Fertilizers Combination on the Fiber
Yield Different combinations of macronutrients and micronutrients evidently affected the yields of straw and fiber, as well as the fiber contents ( Table 5 ). The straw yields varied from 7536.7 to 11730.0 kg/hm 2 among the combinations. The total-fiber contents varied from 30.3% to 36.0%, and long-fiber contents from 15.0% to 18.3%. A0B2 had the highest total-fiber content and A0B3 had highest long-fiber content among all the combinations, while A0B1 gave very high contents of both total-fiber and long-fiber.
A3B2 produced the most straw as much as 11730.0 kg/hm 2 , A2B1 had the best total-fiber yield up to 2640.8 kg/hm 2 , while A2B2 yielded the heaviest long-fiber up to 1456.0 kg/hm 2 ( Table 5 ). The influences of combined fertilization on the fiber yield and fiber contents were consistent quite well with that of macronutrients or micronutrients in single factor, which implied that application of N, P, K in combination with micronutrients could evidently increase the fiber yield of winter flax.
Effect of Fertilization on the Fiber Quality
Effect of Fertilization Level on the Fiber
Quality Increase of macronutrient fertilizers applied gave little influence to the fiber fineness of winter flax, but affected the flexibility and tensile strength ( Table 6 ). On the other hand, different levels of micronutrients gave no influences to the flexibility and tensile strength, but a proper use of micronutrients e.g. B2, could improve the fiber fineness ( Table 7) .
Effect of Fertilizers Combination on the Fiber
Quality Macronutrients and micronutrients in different combinations evidently affected the fiber fineness and tensile strength, as well as the flexibility of winter flax. The fiber fineness varied from 277.0 to 413.0 m/g, tensile strength from 192.7 to 248.2 N, and flexibility from 63.5 to 76.6 mm among the combinations. A3B2 gave the best fiber fineness and flexibility as many as 413.0 m/g and 76.6 mm, while A1B1 produced the strongest long-fiber, with tensile strength up to 248.2 N ( Table 8) . It was observed that the fiber fineness is in a good conformity with the flexibility, but not with the tensile strength. The results implied that fertilizers combination obviously affected the flax fiber quality, and the influence was greater to the tensile strength and fineness than to the flexibility ( Table 8) . A stands for macronutrients, B stands for micronutrients. A0B0 -A3B3 stand for the 16 combinations of four levels of macronutrients and micronutrients.
Different letters show significant difference among the means in each column by Fisher LSD test at  = 0.05. A0 -A3 stand for the four levels of macronutrients applied in Table 2 . Different letters show significant difference among the means in each column by Fisher LSD test at  = 0.05. B0 -B3 stand for the four levels of the micronutrients applied in Table 2 . Different letters show significant difference among the means in each column by Fisher LSD test at  = 0.05.
Discussions
Yagodin [17] reported that the straw yield of flax evidently increased, but the utilization coefficient of N fertilizer and fiber content decreased along with the increase of N fertilizer in a certain extent. Application of N and K fertilizers, especially an appropriate amount of N fertileizer could increase the fiber content and decrease the lignin content in fiber of summer flax [18] . Rational ap plication of K fertilizer could obviously increase fiber content and fiber tensile strength of flax, by which to improve the fiber quality [19] . In our experiment, the straw yield and fiber yield were both increased via a reasonable increase of fertilizers applied. However, it was observed that the fertilizers combination A3B2 yielded the most straw, while A2B1 and A2B2 yielded the most total-fiber and long-fiber. The fiber yield was decided not only by straw yield, but also by fiber content and the portion of retted-stem. Therefore, A3B2, although having a portion of rettedstem equal to that of A2B1 and A2B2, did not yield the most total-fiber and long-fiber due to its lowest content of total-fiber and relatively low content of long-fiber. A2B1 gave the highest total-fiber yield owing to its har-monious increases in straw yield, total-fiber content and portion of the retted-stem. The fertilizer efficiency (increase of fiber weight per fertilizer) could be deduced based on the amount of fertilizers applied and the yields of straw and fiber obtained, so that A2B1 could be the best fertilization scheme because of its highest total-fiber yield. Therefore, a fertilizers combination of producing the most straw maybe is not the best if assessed on the fiber yield and fertilizer efficiency.
On the other hand, the influences of fertilizers combination to the fiber qualities of winter flax were observed quite complicated. In addition, for the main three indices of flax fiber qualities, the fineness is well compatible with the flexibility, but is not compatible with the tensile strength. Therefore, it is important to obtain equilibrium or simultaneous improvement for the three indices. Considering the fiber yield and fiber quality, as well as the economic benefits of fertilizers, A2B2 in our study was the best and balanced fertilization scheme for its totalfiber yield near to the highest, the highest long-fiber yield, and the satisfied three quality indices, obtained from a relatively low input of fertilizers. 
Conclusions
1) Rational increasing the amount of macronutrients applied to winter flax could increase the yields of straw, total-fiber and long-fiber, but decrease the contents of total-fiber and long-fiber, and the portion of retted-stem as well ( Table 3) .
2) Rational increasing the amount of micronutrients could not only increase the yields of straw, total-fiber and long-fiber, but also keep the contents of total-fiber and long-fiber, and the portion of retted-stem on higher levels ( Table 4) .
3) Combined fertilization could very significantly increase the yields of straw, total-fiber and long-fiber, by 55.6%, 39.2% and 49.4% for the best fertilizers combinations over the worst ones ( Table 5) .
4) Separate application of macronutrients or micronutrients gave little influences to the fiber qualities (Tables 6 and 7), but the best fertilizers combinations could increase the fiber fineness, flexibility and tensile strength by 49.1%, 20.6% and 28.8% over the worst ones (Table  8) , by which the fiber qualities were improved.
